Kevin Maddock
EVP, Global Sale - Recurring Revenue
Mr. Maddock i a 26-ear oftware upport and technolog indutr veteran.
Mr. Maddock overee worldwide recurring revenue ale.
Prior to joining Rimini Street, Mr. Maddock erved a executive vice preident of
worldwide inide ale and operation for ServiceSource, the indutr leader in
outourced maintenance renewal and ale for technolog companie. Mr. Maddock
erved a a member of the executive team where he had overall global leaderhip
and P&L reponibilitie for building, caling and operating a 500-peron ale
organization that delivered more than $1 billion in ervice ale and a five-fold
increae in revenue growth.
Prior to ServiceSource, Mr. Maddock wa vice preident of worldwide upport ervice
ale at PeopleSoft, Inc. (acquired b Oracle Corporation) with reponibilit for the
development, trategic direction and da-to-da leaderhip of a global ale
organization. During Mr. Maddock' tenure at PeopleSoft, he overaw worldwide
growth in annual upport ervice revenue for PeopleSoft and JD Edward product
from $250 million to more than $1.2 billion annuall. Mr. Maddock' reponibilitie
alo included worldwide tem and procee for upport renewal management
and participation in worldwide pricing model and releae upport policie.
Earlier in hi career, Mr. Maddock held a management role with KPMG Conulting in
it financial ervice trateg and operation diviion. Prior to KPMG, Mr. Maddock
managed large oftware development and implementation project at Anderen
Conulting (now Accenture).
Mr. Maddock received a Bachelor of Buine Adminitration in Finance with
Honor from the Univerit of Notre Dame and an MBA from the Anderon School of
Management at UCLA.
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Rimini Street i the leading independent provider of enterprie oftware upport ervice. The
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compan i redefining enterprie upport ervice with an innovative, award-winning program
that enable Oracle and SAP licenee to ave up to 90 percent on total upport cot over a
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decade, including aving 50 percent on their annual upport fee. Client can remain on their
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current oftware releae without an required upgrade or migration for at leat 15 ear after
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witching to Rimini Street. Hundred of client, including global, Fortune 500, midmarket, and
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public ector organization from acro a broad range of indutrie have elected Rimini Street
a their truted, independent upport provider.

